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: am directed to inform all the Part-il trainee studeirts *f D.El.Ed Course(Regular/Face-to-Face Mode) of the Acaernera:i;

Session 2021-2023 that the dates of External Evaiuation Programme in School Internship including Practice Teacirrng

ipRACTICUM:P-03) has been notified in the w,ebsite of West Bengal Board of Primary Education. So accorciing i.r

discussion with the Extemal Examiner Sr"lProf.l&4r./Mrs. AMRITANSU MAITI,PrincipaiiiE{OL};'S;.

:.-'LCITICILIC/Lecturer, DHARMADA GOVT.FT?-5" I{ABIA of the above mentioned Practical Eraminai.; .

aonducted by the West Bengal Eoard of Frirnar',,il,ducarion, APC Bhawan,Bidhannagar,Kolkata-70fi09i 1,1!'-i.

.iotification No. 257iWBBPE,D"EI.Edl2l.24112D-&712i23 Daied. 0410412024,I am willing to hold the said Exrernai

ilracrical Examination within morning shift school hours (06:30 A.M. to l1:30 A.M.) as prevailing heat wave co*ciiti+,:
hool schedule19.04.2024(Friday) and 20.04.2024(Saturday) at the ftrllowing Primary schools as per schedule.
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Cjl Radhanagar Ashram
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Also I am informing to all concerned that
1) External Final Teaching Evaluation Frogramrne will be held in the above selected primary schools and;,oir ali

are instructed to present on the given days positive ly within 06.30 A.M. without fail.
2) Four Final Lesson Notes on four subject areas (i.e, Language-1, Language-2, Mathematics & Environff*,*::i1i

Science) within the periphery of primary educaticn (Ciass-I to Class-IV, other than those assesses internaily)

are to be assessed.

3) Classroom-demonstration on any two out of four sLlbject areas/four lessons, planged and submitted for final

evaluation, one of which mu.st be on lailguage, rviil be evaluated by means of live teaching demonstrations i:l

that primary Schools.
4) The full marks for Lesson Notes as iiart of ihe evaiuation is 30 (4 X7 %).

5) The full marks for classroom demonstration is 50 (2 X 25).

6) 20 (Twenty) marks are given on the assessment of the evidences/reports of any two the following 'Gther
Internship Activities' performed during the Schooi Internship including Practice Teaching (2 X I0)' The re1-.r:r-r

should have the following parts (i) Imtroduction, (ii) Description of the scheme of Organizatiora,tiiii
Execution of the activity,(iv) Froeess of **lEeetion of data/evidences,(v) Uniqueness/Innovatloar ixt Jfu':

Activity,(vi) Observations of the student-6eacher.
7) The following five point scale will be used for evaluation: 1. Excellent 2. Very Good 3. Good 4. Average 5.

Below Average
. Excellent :90o/o and above
. Very Good: 8Ao/oto less than 90%
. Good :65% to less than 80%
. Averages : 50% to less than 65ah
. Below Average : 0o/o to less than 500/o
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